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Tracing The Next Few WeeksTracing The Next Few Weeks

You are invited to join us in person or via Zoom for our January Assembly meeting
on Tuesday, January 30 at 6:30 pm in Walker Hall. We'll hear an update on the
Cornerstone Project, ministry reports, and an update from our Senior Minister.

 Meeting ID: 882 0252 8735
Passcode: UCC

Join On Zoom Tonight At 6:30
pm

https://universitychristian.org/give/
https://universitychristian.org/prayer-and-care/
https://universitychristian.org/childrens-ministry/
https://universitychristian.org/calendar/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88202528735?pwd=djZ3aStuUG16dXpyNXNQc1pKb3MwUT09#success
https://vimeo.com/899293563
https://universitychristian.org/eog/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fexg6fYQP0o&t=14s


Recommendation for nominees: Identifying and encouraging new leaders is a vital
part of the ministry at UCC. Between now and February 15, all UCC members are
invited to recommend committed members for positions as Deacons or Assembly
Elders. Those who are elected will serve three-year terms beginning June 1, 2024.
Nominate now.

Sunday's Sermon FocusSunday's Sermon Focus
February 4February 4

This Sunday, we will conclude our four-part series on forgiveness in Luke 23, 26-34.
Worship services are available at 9 am (Sanctuary), 9:30 am (Chapel of the Good
Shepherd for Simple Worship), 10:10 am in a more casual Walker Hall service, and
11 am (Sanctuary).

Moving Towards LentMoving Towards Lent
February 14 - March 31February 14 - March 31

https://uccftw.shelbynextchms.com/external/form/43a6cb2d-a1f4-4013-b0f1-b9b302a3505d


Before Lent commences on Ash Wednesday, we are hosting a Pancake Supper in
Walker Hall on Fat Tuesday:

Ash Wednesday services will be at 6:30 pm in the Sanctuary. We will be live-
streaming as well this year.

UCC Writers' FestivalUCC Writers' Festival
March 3March 3



We have numerous events throughout Lent as well, including this new addition to the
March slate.

This will be hosted by the Church and the Arts Committee. If you are a writer or
composer and would like to share your published or not-yet-published work, please
contact Marilyn A. Ivy at marilynaivy@gmail.com.

The writing can be anything from poetry to short stories to music to anything else! 

Estimates Of GivingEstimates Of Giving
At UCC, generosity is a core value. God's abundant blessings in our lives inspire us
to share our resources and build God's kingdom here on Earth. We invite our
members and friends to update your estimate of giving to the ministry of UCC.

Estimate of Giving cards are also available in the pews on Sunday, but you can
submit online below.

mailto:marilynaivy@gmail.com


Submit Your Estimate Of
Giving

Give Now

ICYMI: Inclusion At University ChristianICYMI: Inclusion At University Christian

https://universitychristian.org/eog/
https://universitychristian.org/give/


We relaunched the Formation series on YouTube last Wednesday, in which Rev.
Shannon Moore talks to clergy, staff, congregants, and more about their faith
journey. Above is the first episode, with Member Engagement Coordinator Lee
Nelson (also a long-time University Christian member) recalling his first time in the
church.

New episodes are every Wednesday. You can subscribe to our YouTube below to
get notifications when they come out.

Subscribe to
YouTube

University Christian Church | 2720 S. University Drive, Fort Worth, TX 76109

Unsubscribe webteam@uccftw.com
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